
Employ a
Good Painter

EAGLE
Pure White Lead

A Pure White Lead
of National Repute
CORRODED DY THE
Old Dutch Process

9,EAGLE-PICHE- R

LEAD COMPANY
CfUCAOO

F. H. SEUBOLD, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

1430 Stevens BIdg.
Phone Central 1722 Hour: 12 to p. m.

For Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Neuritis, Spinal troubles try

Chiropractic Adjustments
Any Soldier or Sailor in U. S. Service is entitled to Chiropractic

Adjustments, Frco of Charge, at this office.

Viviano Bros. Macaroni Co.

Manufacturers of
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

and all kinds of
FANCY PASTES

2148-216- 8 Canalport Avenue, cor. Sangamon Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

Telephones! Canal G060, Canal 6061

Hu) market 108

JOS. RUSHKEWICZ
I.tnblMicd 1005

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE
fllllce of Eiiclo LnndloriU' Aitoclatlon

NOTAIIV I'UIIMO l'ABU LAND!
1536 West Chicago Avcnuo

CHICAGO

P. C. & MFG. CO.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS

Cor Oil, Parting and Foundry Fa cirgs
Telephone Franklin 2763

PRIVATE AMBULANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL
AUTOMOBILES

WILLIAM P. ELLISON
Undertaker and Funeral Director

750 W. North Avenue
Near Halsted Street

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE LINCOLN 769

Telephone Humboldt 9188

JOS. POLSTER & SON
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVERS

STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL
Trunks to and from all depots

Auto Van Service

2732 W. DIVISION STREET

NOTICE
Cortesi, the Famous Sartorial

la now located at

501 Orleans Street, N. E. Cor. of Illinois
Young Mn' and Men's Suits to order. Reasonable Price.

On. trial is all we ask.

f Pull line of Gents' Furnishings, latest style at aQ time.
Cleaning and Pressing on short notice.

A. CORTESI & CO.
Phone Superior 8761

THE: OMtOAOO EG?L.S
EAGLETS.

Mossingers restaurants which can
bo found all ovor tho city aro very
popular with everybody. Thoy nro
clean,' wholesomo, sanitary and bright.
Tho food is ot tho host quality and
tho sorvlco Is excellent.

Tho Ollvor typowritor Is praised by
all who havo used It.

Tho Ostonrlcdcr Advertising Cor-
poration, n well-know- n and successful
Institution, has secured now and coin-raodlo-

quarters for tho convenient
transaction of its increasing volumo
of business. Tho now olllccs aro lo-

cated in suito 1007-101- 1 Kimball build-
ing, 25 East Jaskson boulovard, whero
old and now clients will recolvo cour-
teous, prompt and oxpert attention.

Daldasslno's Grand Opera Restaurant
at C24 South Wabash avenue, Is very
popular with tho Chicago public. Wo
havo heard Its bill ot faro and high
class singing and entertainment
praised by excellent Judges.

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman, Is at the
head of tho big public contracting
Arm of W. H. Lyman ft Co.

Dennis J. Egnn Is a Democratic
lender of forco, ability and popularity.

Vlvlano Drothers lead tho world In
their macaroni product, which Is tho
best on tho market.

John B. Kniut of 72 West Wash-
ington street Is ono of the leaders in
tho real estate world.

Francis W. WaTKer. me eminent
lawyer, Is a Chicago product. Ho hat
lived In this city all ot his life.

l'otcr Weinberg has mndo a splendid
rocord as president of tho county
board.

When you nooa onvolopos phono
Hoco, Suporlor 7100. You can't fail
to bo satlsflcd.

William II. Webor always made a
good public record.

Judgo William li. Dovor Is malting
a splondld record on tho Appellate
bench.

Clarcnco S. narrow ts always the
frlond of tho poor and tho downtrod-
den and no ono stands higher at the
bar.

John Power nas always served the
pcoplo woll as alderman from the
Nlnoteouth ward.

Judgo M. I MCKlnley of tne Su-

porlor Court Is making a flno rocord.

Tromont G. Olson, head of tho woll
known and rollablo Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 10 South La Sallo street, has
won a good nnmo In this community
by tho flno work his concern turns
out. In quick and export sorvlco It Is
unexcelled In tho multlgraph lino.

J. II. Dick, Chicago's famous dcalor
In trunks nnd traveling bags, has
been at tho snmo location, 015 Wost
Mndlson atroot for thirty-tw- o years.
If you want real vnluos In theso most
necessary articles glvo him n call.
You will bo woll plonsod If you do
as Dick's trunks nnd traveling bags
nro tho best on tho marlcot.

John W. Eckhnrt 1h ono of tho
ot Chicago.

GEORGE R. WALKER

LAWYER

OF I Hull. 018-3- 127 N. Dearborn Hi.

HKS.l 310 East 0U Strest

TKI.ErilONWfll
OR! ilritl ISIS IUs Kenwood 079T

CHICAGO

John F. Tyrrell

Attorney at Law

140 North Dearborn St.

Tel, Central 4108

Junes C. McSluie

Attorney and CounMler

Suit 112, New Yevfc Ufe fcilWU
St 9. La SaMe St.

CHICAGO

TeUpheae CentreJ til
AtAaasitlMeW

JOHN E OWENS

Attorney and Counsellor
t Uw

CWiWAY MNLMNG

III West WKhfei Urtet
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To Mend an Ugly Tear.
Sometime you nro unfortunnto

enough to make nn ugly tenr In n
hiindtome new gown. It tnny bo mend-
ed very successfully, nnd If In nn

plnco It will not show at
nil. Lay the tear edge to edge, nnd
Imsto across It, being careful that
while the edges meet, they do not
overlap. Cut a piece of rubber tissue,
which niny be obtained nt any tailor-
ing shop, to amply cover the tear. Lay
the garment on the Ironing board right
side down, place the rubber over the
rent, and over tho rubber lay 11

piece of goods of the bihuis material as
thnt of the garment to be mended.
Keep both rubber nnd goods perfectly
smooth, ami press out with a tint Iron
for several minutes. Now cut out the
basting threads on the rij;lit side, and
shave olT any rough edges remaining.
When there Is no material of the dress
on hnnd. n piece of lightweight woolen
goods of the same color will nnswer.
That the bottoms of tnen'.s trousers
nre held together In this way Is n
good sign that the method Is practical
and successful.

To Pad Embroidery.
In padding embroidery tii the chain

stitch. This Is an especially good hint
for innklns scalloped edges.

In mnklng patch work, If you cut
your pattern in table oil cloth Instead
of paper, you will find the work much
more satisfactory. The pat-

tern will not slip when cutting nnd
there Is no danger of snipping off n
portion with the scissor..

A Dress Protector.
When the yoke of n nightdress be-

comes worn, cut off the nightdress
skirt, take out the sleeves and sew It
together across tho top, leaving 11

email opening through which the hook
of u suit hunger may bo slipped, and

No one Is prepared for midsummer
unless, she bus ready for warm weath-
er a M'ort suit, or a sport coat that
may be "worn with skirts of tho Mime
character, by n sweater
of sweater-coat- . The sport suit has

11 pluco for Itself that nothing
else can till, It Is not mi
oven lor the woman who believes In
reducing her expenditure on clothes
to necessities, for the sport suit re-

places dressier nnd less generally
wearable clothes, it Is smart enough
to take the place of iiiternoon frocks
and It remains lufnmml, whatever It
Is mndo of. "Suit" Is a term that
covers the combination of a sport skirt
nnd a sport coat that do not match, ns
well as skirt and coat of tho same ma-
terial.

A handsome exnmple of tho first
combination appears in the milt on the
left of tho two models shown In the
picture. In this the sMrt Is of white
satin mid is made of one of those
now weaves that appear to bo bettor
suited to sport skirts than to anything
else. It Is strong and brilliant. On
tho overlapped seam at the left side,
five large, Hat peail buttons aro set
near tho bottom. Nothing could be
demo more to emphasize tho charac-
ter of the skirt.

Tho coat Is In the snmo clnss ns tho

A. A.

and
at Law

No, 179 West St.
Suite 1010

Main 372.

Res. Phox JsMfteU

Onomy

oriver
if33waffBSM

ttso It to protect u nice dress hanging
In the closet. Washed but seldom It
wilt last a long time, and will bo found
more convenient than a bag, ns It Is
so much easier to Insert the dress
without crushing.

Use for Old Leather.
Ono should always save tho tops of

old shoes, or the gauntlets of heavy
riding gloves or other pieces of leather.
They are excellent as an Interlining
for Iron holders.

Do not make the holder too Inrge.
as It Is clumsy to handle. Those
which nre oval In shape aro prefer-
able. Cut the covering nnd the Inter-
lining the same size and shape, stitch
all the thicknesses on the ninehlne.
close to the edge of the material, then
bind with n tape or pleco of m'iiih
binding.

Pongee Again.
Am sure as the coming of summer

pongee In some form appears. This
year there 11 re lovely pongee parasols.
Some nre mounted on brown frames
ami sticks, with no other trlmmlii'.!
than brown cords on the handles mid
brown tassels on the ends. Another
shows lovely blue butterflies em-

broidered all over the Inside of the
parasol, with blue cord and blue
ends to the sticks.

A Footwear Fad.
The few who wish to follow fash-Ion- 's

whim in footwear can wear, this
summer, white oxfords with black
shoe laces ami black stockings, This
combination Is mictloneil by New
York's latest decree. Of course the
generality of women will usu the con-
servative nil white.

Unfolding of Summer and Sport Suits

supplemented

made
extravagance

Worslsy DouglasL. Worsley

Attorneys Counsellors

Washington

Telephone

jmk Slfe

OOMEr dxV "sSfwa1 J

skirt, and Is made of bright green silk
trleolette, with sailor collar anil band
of self-colore- d embroidery about tho
bottom. A satin vest worn with It
lias small pearl buttons, set close to-

gether, down the front, llrlght green
taffeta coats with machine stitching
of white silk, and coats crocheted of
tho green sill; In luce designs are note-
worthy among the novelties to be
worn with white satin or silk sport
skirts. All the coats havo belts or
Mishes,

Thu suit at the right Is made of a
heavy ribbed silk sklit and coat of
tho same material. There are several
patterns in these sport silks, some of
them In two colois, others In llgiired
designs of one color. Angora cloth Is
a favorllo for embellishing them,
placed la bands about the skirt and
coat and as cults and collars. lint
many of these suits aie untrlninied, as
the fanciful fabile makes variety
enough. Even In sport suits tho vest
has made a place for Itself, and It

In this model with cuff at the
bottom having six little buttons set
along the center. Itut there aro many
sport coats that Ignore the voguo of
vests. i rj)
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Coburn & Bentley

Attorneys and Counsellor!
at Law

Suit 5G

10G North La Sallo Street
CHICAGO

LARGEST VENEER PLANT IN THE WORLD

TELEPHONE CANAL 930, 931

C. L. Willey Co.
C B. WILLEY, President

Manufacturer and Dealer m

veneer Mahogany
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardwood Lumber
Office, Yard and Dock: 2558 South Robey Street

One Block South of Bluo Island Areata
CHICAGO, ILL.

Diderich Lunde
WHOLESALE

MEATS
118 W.Ohio Street

Phones Superior 2393-527- 9

46C4 IlroaJwuy
rhons

Sunnyitdo 6010

llltANCIinS
:o:!-3- 0 W. Maillm St.

I'liona
Seeley

Broadwtr

Edcewater 7211

$10,000.00 cSr
$20,000.00 AccDieti;tal

$1 ,000.00 life
disabled by illness or accident.

Other splendid features in (lie policies.

Policies in smaller amounts if desired.

EMANUEL WEIL
REPRESENTING

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Phono Central 39 S. LnSallo St.

John Agar Co.
PACKERS

Phone Drover 8200

4057 South Union Street
CHICAGO

W. F. Cummmgs
ESTABLISHED 1911

C210-I- 2

I'liona

5501

ENGINEER CONTRACTOR

Phono West 3232

330-33- 2 South Paulina St.
CHICAGO

Quick Service
Laundry Co.

319-321-3- 25 S. PAULINA ST.
NEAR VAN DUKEN

A phone message to West 31GC for our wagon to call for your
shirt bundle, family washing or flat-wo- rk is the quickest way
to get acquainted with them, or renew old friendship.

The pleasure will be ours to receive your call while you will
be doubly pleased on examining our faultless work, which
cannot be excelled anywhere.

PAUL P. LEONI, Prcaident
OTTO RICE, Secretary and Manager

Severinghaus Bros.
G. A. R. Laundry

Busiest

ifGtortaHy

Because
Best

3118-2- 0 Armitage Avenue Near Kedzie Avenuo
Phones Albany 117 and 118


